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only 21. Surely a cause whics has so great and lofty a

Ilupose, the rescuing of n people front, the Slavery of
heathenism, and itringing rieur to themn the Gospel of

our Lord Jesus Christ, will flot long want strong and en-
thosiastic suipporters In every church.

The Board meetings ni the Society bave been held re.
gslarly, ansd welI attended. We have received eleven
ife members, and the foUlowing are the names of the new

Circles added thtis year -Coaticoke, Cornwall, Qagoode,
Magog, St. Andrew's anid Pupineauvîlle. We have also
received a contribution frors Kerspville. Our receip ts
are $825 30:, an escess of $221 16 over last year. The
only responsibility we assusmed wos $ oo of Mr. Tirs.
pany's salary. This ha heem paid, and Lith the balance
carried over froin lasi year we have cash on band,
$417 7 '. We hope to assume in addition to the $o
the surs Of $200, WhiCh is to be devsîed to Zenana seork
in Cocanada.

Besides the help which our Ssciety has been able to
give îo the fusds of the Telugu Mission, sur Circles have
been the means of developing the latent powers and abili-
tins of a large number of ladies in our churches. The
responsibility of havin% to vustain the msnîhly meeting,
bas calîrd forth a nom er of careiully prepared papers,
and in several cases addresses have been mode and soc-
cessfiil open meetings conducted by ladies who a few
years ago woald hase beco horrified ait he sugigestion nf
such a thing. The result of thîs training voilI est be con-
fned to Foreign Mission vuork, it must soon be felt in
mani of the departments of clxurch ,vork. Let a Chnis-
tiâr hoouglsly acoased-t th ie impo -rtance of ose field
of labour and other dlaims which wcre before -unliéeded
are ireely ackowvldged. Vos iuay have noticed the re-
mark in one ni the reports read, ' that tome wbo were
most bitte, and firre againvt sur beginning a Cîrcle, are
nsw joining it, havisg to acknowledge that home work
neyer progressed better than durng the few months we
have beeni inîoeted in foreign work." Ibis iv vohat we
believe most bo the resui, and ls it ony w'onder that Wr
are deîerrsined to reach, if possible, every one ni those
sixty-one churches. vohes a two-fold shîci is 1 o beat-
îained. If this is 10 o dsnc we must ha vç. the hcarty
co-operotion of al, by every one voho i at présest svork-
ing, seekîng ts extend their influence, and the ýnany who
are now idle, jsinîng with us band and heait.

ASIELIA MUIR.

Thse Necessity for traing new Converts.

liv BISHOt' SAiIGENT,0 Ti' NNO VELtY.
I ams more and more !xersuaded thot if ont saccesu is to

ho worth anthing at al], vor must loy ourselves sut faîrly
in the endeavour to make sur cosnrts intelligent
Chritians 

Before we cao fill thr rsinds wîîh vohat is

geod, we have tn erspty them of much that lu evil.I

extent a process of emptyisg; but vohere superstition hanse long swayed the mind. it iv ns easy motter to eradicate
aU such influences. Hence it is, that vohile ive do ail we
cas for the adult and the aged, ose great hop ies .vt
the yong, arsong sur converts; and I bsld a ver de-
cidedopinion, therefore, Ihat in tbis malter a most s olemn
obligation lies os sur Missionary Societies, of taking
opon tbemselves, ut leasi for a lime, the educalisn nf the
yosng aooong our nevo converts, and sot leaving thers la
shift for themselves as they host cmo StilI, I aise fe]
equally strong os the other vide, thot frors the very first
sur new converts must ho t.rained îo learn the duîy ancli
blesseduess of giving, and witt te example belore temn

of convertu of long-standing, whio are more or les with
the same position with themtclves, 1 trust tis leunon wiIl
corse casier to hand titan il ollserwise would. Titismalter
is asociated witb anotheri vis: the encooraglng umong
them of evely Christian effoat, as havlng ils value in pro-
portion to ils bcing donc, firat of ai front love 10 God,
and secondly done by ter as members of a Christian
body, under native teaciters and not always au endier the
direction of a European rsissionary.

The Hindo bus naturally a very religioos tors of mind.
Every incident in daîly lfe lt asociated witb lte kind.
nrsi or dispîasure of te Ciod they worsitip. }lence
vohen such Iecome Christians, il lu needfut 1 sopply-thers
as far as vor cas with religlous thougitt and itait' or they
cas neyer make the progres socdeirecf tes. I tii
it therefore very important that means bte adopted every-
where, for such nevo cnnverts having daily Christian in-
struclion-dai/y reading of God's Word and prayer,
beside the Sunday attendasce at Divine Service. To
depend on the Sonda teaching alorie for men and
women who cannot real wtill, I fiea, end in disappoint.
ment. With os in Tinnevelly, it is as uscertained -fart,
thàî our most regular attendants at the Sad yl service,
are those voho attend the daily instruction atYprayei,.
In Ihîs department sorsetbiîîg may bo donc by voluntury
belLp rs, bat il theSe are sot to be had, we mont at first,
at lean for a tirse, have a Id aget.-Frihn oad
read al Met Bangalort Goo.erence.
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CANADIAI4 MISSIONARIES!
MiARIhTE PuOVINCES:

Res. Ibius Ssuforit and voife, A.M%., Bimlipiltm.
Miss Carrne A. Ilssissd, Chimmîrl.
15ev. George Chuirchill and uvife, Itoitili.
Ibes. J. R. Hutchinson aud wife en rout.

ONTRIO AND QoEsec:
Rrv A. V. Timpauy "od voile, Cocssada.
RSe,. John Craig, Akivîn.
tRs. G. F. Curiie and wife, Tuni.

LRis. J. McLauiin sand vife, i home.
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